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Karyoaorphologiool anil flytotaaronoaio •tafitei bare been
*aade 1ft 36 species of Pro talari Involving 200 oolleo-oions
from Oouth*-«eBfc«m India* ft few otter parte of India asd
from otter countries from which seeds ooulfi be obt&hwO*
fliotorioal accounts. and taxonoate developsjente in the genas
' have been traced to fete present day*
4

Btorphologlcal descriptions are given in detail for
aeon species and varieties* Polygraphs are dram tor each
collection based on abrphologlQal characters of the iadivldurl
to know the variation pattern* Habit, nature of pubescence*
«

nature* chape and else of leaf or leafXets*natu?e of stipules*
nature of tract and bracteolee* nature of pod end mu^er o2
seeds etc* are taken lute consideration* for dolialtlnc
species.
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$he present study reveals presence of diploid e aod
tetraploids in the genus* fiewerer* the obromoeoae number
£tv»16 io predominant* Exceptions like 2n«14 <0. insane) anl
Sa*3fi {£. ftiteae* £• Paulina and c. stloularia) are no triced
in a few spcclss* the basic number for this genua ?.c c ® o.
fhe reduction la obroaoooa© number in case of 0* inonew.
(2n«14) is due to anneploidy lose*
She karyoacrphologieal study of the different spoclos
reveals the presence of five types of ohroaoeojes via,,
cedian, sub-aedlan* sub-terminal, teraiaol satellited end
interstitial satellited ohronoeoaes* $he ahrmoceme sise

£44

Varies from t»Q5 to T.09 ja* ''throaotoat with aubatJlAn
ostronarts art in-high frequency.

\t least one

r-f

interstitial satellited ohroaoeoae la observed both *.ti
diploids ana tetraploida. vbia la Tory oharaatarlRtJe of
the genus*
In a fat species morphologic*! specialisation Is
atrocleted «ltb the increase la chroaosote len^ta tao it to'*
of which la seen la showing and point sf a tr*nd ~f
2*
0. tnoma. £. ian*M. md
Is^-agse. > ro -3
epeolee, different collections show neteroaortblni J i
karyomorphology and phenotype pointing towards t;Mo
of cytotypes and ecotypes aa la £• slats*
^eownai*
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Melosle la aoat of the spsotes la noraal*

-waver,

abnormalities Ilia aon-oongreaaion, non-dlajarotio*.**
•tlekynsse, lsggarde, bridges univalents and uuitlvalertn*
unequal distribution! aioronuolei, hypo- or fyytwr auinar o'*'
nuclei and ottronoeoaes art not load In a low percrt'5. eoocurreace of laggards and bridges at anayuaee-T *i-.\ * ' pel ?t
to the txletenoe of atruotural differences And invo:-^?
heterosygotes anoogst the *gtnoaeaT* irwoLvsd.
*bs occurred* of oytoaixis is er.oo^nterwl f<\r •> t
first tljt In apeolte like g9 slsta. £• laorssea* £• loanq.

2* Jasaa» £• alaia. 2* «a<w«owtB.

■■.■wuwrtw.

2* waataiat*. c. flit.-*. «na 2‘ «*lpi<larl». out lc .<•

very low frequency*

Therefore, it does sat effect t x«

ItrtUtty of tii* speetee in general*

la a few spee>* nt

la &. luncca tad £• inoang extra onroaoeeaes are l'o. os.' i..
£**&*Ua*

£h* ocourror.ee of eats* ©broooeo v* aav *m * in t->

oytoaiale*

Cytoalxis attght have also played tiio rot? ir>
\

tcis origin of tetraoloido like £• i^tens* C. jjaTill^* 3 •*

Breeding esperlaeata a‘.o* that there are we'’;! d«v«ve-.:»
reproductive Carriers between the epeclse*
Oa the grounds of oytotaronoaionl eo/ieideraMo v,
is concluded tliat all the speolee are well difl'i;-*. i n «tf*
The netting of £. qaeotabllis no to. ic.to 2* aggiaws
Hooker (1670) ha* been supported to t&e erta.t of

b.vz ; «t

varietal rank to tf* aoeetsblll* ,’otu of 2* eerie**-

;?fc»* 30

karyottorpbelogieal variations* within then*
On %hm basis of present study It is felt ::ec«e or* telernts 2* bro; nsi fJert ex 30 *, 2* mcivaata ”$*£?•» 2* 3* ft
BO*, sad C* strlatn var. aoutifolia Sria* to vnri.ir:

nviVe

of 2* pallida Alt* instead cf keepl**s tlea as symr:/**
2- aallida Ait* as done by ;*oltilll
fhe present ecady doss not support 'looker 0.1:1 2 ee‘ r>.i
(108ft) in aerging 2* saltlane Andr* wifcl! 2« orownul x* i. »c
as these differ both in lreryoaor^holo«jy >.ni prieuocy a*
She reduction in ohreaoso&e nua vr

ii

is due to reciprocal translocation rsoul *3cj ia In'
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dentrotter* without the lose of genetic aaterlal.

*

It ts suggested to elevate the eub-seotion of Xnoiyaei
of 3entba& (1048) to sectional rack on the grounds of
ohroaoaoae number which is »a? only in this eub-eeofcion oad
.
*iii.
not 3* the chromosomes are longer than*the rest, and ell
specie* belonging to thin sub-section are pubescent with a
«

few fluttered races*.
fro® the present studyf lb Is clear that evolution
in thle genus is from Goobers with siaple leaves to
trifoliate end to aulttfollato leaves, Epeclatiou is oleo
through chromosomal repatterlng and gene mutation,

fhe

interrelationships among different species is reticulate
but It looks that evolution Is parallel aaong tho three
groups with eiiaple Trifoliate end Hultlfollate leaves.
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